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~.ctivity Center t • . :. 
by Dan Hall 
. ~" ~. 
The Embry Riddle Activity Center is 
... 
now nearing completion. It looks like 
it ·will be a good place to snend an 
eve:trl.ng, · There ~ill be pl~bail, foosball, 
pool tables, table games_,_ ;darts,_. jukebox, 
... :. : ... -- ~-.:. : . __ .._ ____ ._ .. -.::·~ ::. .... . . . . -·· -· .. 
a weight room, a combatives room, and 
food and drink machines. It won't" be 
long now. In the mean tiine, · >·Je \vill 
just have to bear "1ith it and look for-
ward to \·Jha t is to come. Right now, I 
see a lot of potential and we , the students 
.. ' 
can help to form one 'heck' of. a school. 
---
------
6, 1978 
· . Riddle Cinema·-
. ~ . . ) · 
On Sunday ni~ht, the Riddle Cinema 
uill be showing, "The Demon Seed", 
starring Julie Christie, Fritz _vJeaver 
and Gerrit Graham. 
This is a sci-~i film about a sci-
" 
_...-""__..,,.-
entist Hho cr_(!ates a creature/compu,ter 
capab_l,e of -~tor..ng all man's knqwlcdge, 
both of good and of _evil, but unex- _ 
nectedly, also has a capacity_ ~or 
human desires such as greed. See what 
this leads to on Sunday at 8:00. 
Next week' s movie is, "Hell Divers '' • 
_\ 
BackP<3-ckine/Uilderness Survi v2.l Course 
John Annerino~ Chief Instructor for 
Uilderncss/Challenee, is offerine o. 
Bo.ckr ackine/1.!ilderness Survival course 
for EQbry-Riddle students beeinnine 
October 24. '!'here 1·lill be 12 hours of 
classroom instruction coverine such to-
pies ~s poisonous bites o.nd stings, 
equipment, logistics, environmento.l 
imr;act concerns, .:1nd first o.id techni-
ques. In addition, outines ho.ve been 
nlanned to such plo.ces as Pine 1-Iountain 
Arc;:y. Sycanore Co.nyon Primitive Arco., 
l-hzatzal Hilderness, o.nd either Hunphre~r' s 
• -~ • • ... f • 'i . 
Peak or the Grand Canyon. The course 
~· .. . 
v!ill cost the student $5S/$40 (check 
. .. 
ya:ur mo.ilbo;c for o.n explana t ,ion) • Enroll-
merit is linitcd to 10 students;:: The . 
same· course Hill be 'Offered aed.irt begin-:-
ning ' £·f~venber . 28,. ·.I:r ·interested. --see 
Gary Upt~n as s~on u.s posGible, · A. $10 
deposit vdll reserve . ;'{Our spot ib. ' this 
first cours·e~ The bo.l.ince. \·Jill b~.24uc . 
,,. 
Frido.y, October.: 20. 
SPORTS 
Flag Football 
li L T 
Badgers 2 0 0 
Dorn Devastators 2 0 1 
l·Jo.lrus es /Flieht 2 0 1 
Coors Co. 0 2 0 
Riddle Raiders 0 2 0 
Jet Jockies 0 :3 0 
Results 
Dor~ Devastators 12 r.:arauders 6 
&.d,gers 19 Jet Jock~es 0 
~Jalruses/Flieht 6 · Coors Co . 0 
(Forfeit) 
Sundo.y ' s GaT:les 
. ..... 
1:00 Dorm ~I)cv.::ch.tators vs · &.deers 
.... 
2:30 Ii:tro.. uders vs Coors Co:. 
h.: 00 · · J6t · J ocki_es vs :Riddle :· R.:l.id.Crs 
EI?.AU - Flight TcaT:l Need.s You·.-
' .. 
· .· ..I. 
':Ic vJill be ho.ving a meetinG O~t: 7th 
S. 'f '1' :00 PJ.: in the :.uditoriun. , : 
! 1Je uill be passing -out ballots for 
elections. The resUlts Hil:i · be·tallied 
that · eveninG 6-nd officials' names 1·rill 
· · ! ·· be i;oc;ted r!qd;ncsdo.y, 
(dn'd) 
'~ .. 
(con'~') 
tl c . call ourselves the 1\lpha Et a Rho 
and need 200 members for .Possibly the 
Uorl.d ~s lnrgest aviation .:frc:tc_rriit3r. 
Pl~sc he~p us out and have a lot 
of fun in the process. 
NOTICES 
SPECIAL THANKS to I :ike 0 1 Leary and 
Pat ~·Jitkop_ for their quick reactions and 
skill in trca ting I-Iario Rivera \.'cdnesd.:ty 
night. ~.~en the ambulance .:trriv~d, they 
h.:td lhrio on .:t stretcher \·tith the injured 
·' leg splinted. · Thanks to these h·ro stud-
cnts and .:tll others 1·Iho helped that 
L:tst Sa turdn.y sone of us Hcnt to a 
g.:tthering of the Prescott Astrononical 
Society, uherc planetn.ry clusters, 
binary st.:trs and some ncbuln.cvthrough a 
-· 
ncnber' s 29 inch :r·eflecting telescope. 
Anyone interested in starting '?-n. infc;>r-
nal Astronomy gr!Jt;tp .on cn.mpus, plca.se 
see Ted in roon 138-2 or Paul in 151-5. 
He 1110uld be n.ble to uork on the schools 
8 inch reflector to get it back in 
vrorking order. 
He uould like to dedicate J..n.st \·JOck's 
football victory to our head coach 
Eark Pryor. · 
Dorm tevestators 
, .. r.;any students .:tre overdue in return--
ing outdoor equipnent. Fines \·rill 
be, levied beginning next \·tee};:, .:ts 
everyone . should be m·rare of check··eu~, 
check-in procedures by this time. 
Classified 
For S.:tle 
Bult~co ' Sherpa S-175 
Dirt ·fu.cer/1·rith special racing engine 
$275.00 Firm 
Call. 778-1336 'or 
Raskins ,T -:n1elers 
i 
sec I-7ark U.:tllen 
20% disc. on retail merch~ndise 
·t 
